Flash Supplement and Treatment
These are the supplements and treatment Flash gets as an alternative cancer treatment.
Maybe you can find informations that can also help your dog. Please be aware that every
case is different and that there are many different types of cancer. But maybe it can help
you to get some ideas and do some research and ask your vet which supplements may help
your dog to feel good. Observe your dog if he/she accepts the supplements well.
Flash had a malignant melanoma in his mouth, which was removed in a surgery. But as there
is not enough space to get the necessary safety gap, it’s still dangerous. In the ultrasonic
sound the vets saw changes in his liver, lung and adrenal gland. We don’t know what kind of
changes these are. Because of this diagnosis, a chemo seems not to be a good solution and
we decided to treat him alternatively. He is a male, neutered Scottish Terrier, 8 kg weight.
Our dear friend Ling Chua from Singapore helped us a lot to find the right supplements for
our beloved Flash. Ling treats her Scottie very successful since two year despite a TCC
bladder cancer. We would like to thank her very much for all her effort!
Supplements Flash now gets always
1) Coriolus vestibucolor
Coriolus versicolor mushroom extracts
2 capsules daily, one in morning & one at night
(recommended canine dose: 100mg per 1kg of dog's weight)
Informations and studies:
www.upenn.edu/pennnews/news/compound-derived-mushroom-lengthens-survival-timedogs-cancer-penn-vet-study-finds
www.bastyr.edu/news/general-news/2012/11/fda-approves-bastyr-turkey-tail-trial-cancerpatients
www.cancer.org/treatment/treatmentsandsideeffects/complementaryandalternativemedicin
e/dietandnutrition/coriolus-versicolor
http://mykotroph.de/Krebs_beim_Tier.html
Where to buy:
Asia/US: www.imyunityfordogs.com
Europe: www.mycovital.de/vitalpilze/coriolus
From Ling: „Besides Coriolus Versicolor, the most common mushrooms used to treat cancer
are these four mushrooms:
(1) Lingzhi (also known as reishi or Ganoderma lucidum),
(2) Maitake (other name: Grifola frondosa),
(3) Shitake (Lentinus edodes)
(4) Cordyceps (other name: Cordyceps sinensis).“
Mixture of different mushrooms – half a spoon per day as prevention
www.amazon.com/Transfer-Factor-Tri-Factor-Formula-capsules/productreviews/B002QH4T48
www.4life.com/us/products/detail.aspx?ShoppingGroupId=0&ShoppingSubGroupId=252
Also Agaricus blazei Murill ABM seems to be a good mushroom to fight cancer.

http://mykotroph.de/Tiere_agaricus_blazei_murill_ABM.html
2) Essiac
Informations
www.caninecancer.com/essiac.html
www.healthfreedom.info/cancer%20essiac.htm
www.cancer.org/treatment/treatmentsandsideeffects/complementaryandalternativemedicin
e/herbsvitaminsandminerals/essiac-tea
From Ling: „Essiac dosage - Dr Karen Becker said one capsule 2 times a day with food. But
with all supplements, please don't start with the full dose. Start slowly, only half dose first,
make sure there's no negative reaction before slowly building to full dose. I suggest that
you give only one capsule one time a day with food. If after 3 days, there's no negative
reaction, then give the recommended dose of a capsule two times a day. This is the link
with the recommended dosage. It is like Dr Becker suggest for Ruffles:
https://essiacforpets.com/?page_id=1127
When you give Essiac, you must allow Flash to have access to clean drinking water all the
time. Most herbs need to be taken with water. Possible side effects of essiac is diahorea,
breathlessness and nausea. If you see this, you must stop immediately.“
3) Aspirin low dose
Some vets will tell you that Aspirin is dangerous for dogs as it can cause bleeding in the
stomach. But a very low dose seem to be a very effective cancer medication.
Maybe the empricial research is not so interessted to study this as Aspirin is too cheap.
Flash gets 10mg per day (he is 8kg). I will observe and if there is a problem, I will stop it
immediately.
Informations:
www.dogcancerblog.com/blog/dog-cancer-and-foodwhats-the-carbo-problem/
www.wiwo.de/technologie/forschung/krebsforscherin-cornelia-ulrich-mit-kopfschmerzmittelgegen-tumore/10346066.html
www.wilms.com/Hygiene/Presse/DieWelt%20-%20Kopfschmerzmittel%20-%202010-1208.pdf

4) Iscador - misteltoe
Informations
http://www.cancerplants.com/herb_news/Iscador.html
A 1ml shot subcutan every second day. He has now the Qu Series.

Supplements to alternate – rotate and stop
1) Sam-E
http://www.lef.org/Magazine/2014/4/Beyond-Depression-SAMe-Broad-SpectrumProtection-Against-Disorders-Of-Aging/Page-01
s-adenosylmethionine
Sam-E is also good for soft tissue support and arthritis and join support. But side effect is
that it is good for the mood.
Dogs that are sick sometimes get depressed. So most vets in the USA prescribe it to help
the mood, as well as helping the liver. I forgot to mention it's good for liver function too.
The dosage for the Sam-e is correct for Scotties - 200mg once a day. You can hide in his
food.
2) Curcuma
Curcuma is similar to Wobenzym
You can make it fresh – it’s important to mix it with a bit pepper
1 gram = 1 espresso spoon Kurkuma, 1 pinch black pepper, a few drops of oil – all together
mixed with boiling water.
Or buy capsules (1 capsule/day)
http://www.amazon.com/Doctors-Best-Curcumin-BioPerine-120Count/dp/B000BD0RQS/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1422958059&sr=81&keywords=curcumin+c3+complex
3) Wobenzym P
Proteolytic enzyme therapy for detoxification, to control inflammation and to treat cancer
Optimal dosage from Ling: „4 pills twice a day on empty stomach (at least one hour before
or after food). Must taper in – starting with 1 pill daily, increase to 1 pill twice a day, then 2
pills twice daily etc“
My alternative vet said that the white Wobenzym pills are better then the red ones (the red
colorant seems to be not so good)
4) Omega Fish Oil
Ling: „For Omega, 500mg once a day. You can squeeze out the oil and add to his food.
Please don't give more than 500mg once a day. Actually oil helps the absorption of CoQ10
- so I like to give the omega at the same time as coq10.“
http://www.newchapter.com/fish-oil/wholemega
5) CoQ10 50mg
for the heart and for celluar energy (ideally given with fish oil for better absorption)
CoQ10 50mg capsule, CoQ10 is for cellular energy and the heart.
http://www.co-enzym-q10.com/wirkung.html

Alternative Therapies from time to time
1x /month acupuncture
Dr. med. vet. B. Bachmann, Dübendorf
Bioresonance
Dr. met. vet. U. Eggenschwiler, Siblingen
Bioresonance and Schüssler Salts
www.eggenschwiler.swissworld.com
Homöopathie (a bit later)
Dr. med. vet. D. Fraefel
www.veterinaerhomoeopathie.ch/de/ueber_uns.php

Book
Dog Cancer Survival Guide
http://www.dogcancerbook.com/
Nutrition
There are many different theories what to feed and not to feed. Here some often heard
theories:
Avoid carbohydrates, and increase good proteines
Ling „Research in both dogs and humans have discovered that sugar makes cancer (and
tumours) grow very fast. So Flash has to eat less carbohydrates because it convert to sugar
easily. Cancer loves sugar so you need to eliminate as many sugars as possible. This
includes all simple carbohydrates such as white rice, potatoes, pasta, flour and the grains in
dog foods. He need a higher protein diet because cancer make the body burn protein very
fast and he will lose muscle very fast. Surprisingly fat is OK. If his liver enzyme readings are
OK, he can take fatty food, but he cannot take sugar.“
Salmon is a good proteine as a natural source of Omega Oil
Add vegetables
Study about the preventive function of vegetables for bladder cancer:
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16013542
More informations
www.koch-ohne-stern.info/vorbeugung-gegen-krebs/
www.dogcancerblog.com/blog/dog-cancer-and-foodwhats-the-carbo-problem/
http://dogcancerdiet.com/pdf/DogCancerDiet.pdf
www.lef.org/Magazine/2014/10/Carbohydrates-Sharply-Increase-Breast-Cancer-Risk/Page01

